John & Ruth Kelly welcome you to...

The Riverbank Restaurant and Clubhouse Gastro
Bar are found on the outskirts of the picturesque
town of Dromahair, Co.Leitrim just a stone’s throw
from beautiful Lough Gill and a short drive through
stunning scenery from Sligo town.

...The Riverbank Restaurant

...Clubhouse Gastro Bar

John and Ruth Kelly opened the Riverbank Restaurant
in 2009 to run alongside their already successful
Clubhouse Gastro Bar. Since then, The Riverbank
has become a popular dining destination winning
numerous awards for its home cooked food and
friendly staff. At The Riverbank Restaurant the focus
is on flavour, using the best of fresh Leitrim produce
and a warm professional welcome for all.

The Clubhouse is well-known locally for its seriously
good food at very reasonable prices and for the warm
welcome that awaits all. It is a place where family and
friends gather for great food, great pints and great
times.

The secret to their success...

The FOOD of course!

OPENING TIMES:
FRIDAY & SATURDAY:
5PM - 10PM EVENING A LA CARTE MENU
SUNDAY:
12:30PM - 3PM SUNDAY LUNCH MENU
5PM - 9PM EVENING A LA CARTE MENU
RESERVATIONS: 071
www.riverbankrestaurant.ie

A very warm welcome to our...

91 64 934

Facebook.com/ClubhouseBarDromahair
Facebook.com/RiverbankRestaurantLeitrim

This family run, traditional Irish Bar is steeped in
history and with its open log fire and the banter, its no
surprise that visitors to this beautiful part of the North
West find their way to its door.
OPENING TIMES:
7 DAYS:
12.30PM 3.00PM, LUNCH A LA CARTE MENU
7 DAYS:
3.00PM- 9.00PM, EVENING A LA CARTE MENU
RESERVATIONS: 071

91 64572

Every
Mon-Thurs Steak Night
3-9pm
Check out our
Great Value
Meal Deals!

Every Friday

Ceol & Craic...

Chef John...
Head Chef and co-proprietor, Chef John’s
love for cooking started in his mother’s kitchen
when he was just a young boy. It was then
that he also developed an appreciation of
home grown produce as he helped to prepare
the freshly grown vegetables from his father’s
garden. At 16, John began a four-year stint
with the renowned chef Nevin Maguire
followed by four years working in the French
restaurant ‘Montmartre’ in Co. Sligo. Opening
a restaurant in his home town of Dromahair
has always been a dream of John’s of which
he realised in 2009.

Locals and visitors alike can enjoy ceol & craic
galore at The Clubhouse Gastro Bar. There are
Folk Sessions for those who love a song, Trad
Sessions and DJ nights for those who love a
tune and Texas Hold’em evenings for those
who enjoy a game. It’s an open house for all
occasions, follow The Clubhouse on facebook
for all upcoming events.
www.facebook.com/clubhousebardromahair

...

Celebrations...

Planning a Celebration? Whatever your occasion
we have a choice of venues for you including our
large private function room with private bar.

RESERVATIONS: 071 91 64572
EMAIL: info@riverbankrestaurant.ie
Dromahair, Co.Leitrim, F91 WPC9.
Follow us on social media
www.riverbankrestaurant.ie

Facebook.com/ClubhouseBarDromahair
Facebook.com/RiverbankRestaurantLeitrim

www.riverbankrestaurant.ie
Facebook.com/ClubhouseBarDromahair
Facebook.com/RiverbankRestaurantLeitrim

